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CH lUST ~lAS HOLlDA YS ;

on.

A VISIT AT HeME.

A moUfr .• llaud the loltuiuC IOCp mUJllllkle,

lIerl>rea.ootl!JupiIloVo", .. bcrlltbemf&lItlu...,

Alid bea\IlIl, who IUllilie pn.'CK)UI bnou, d~lned

TIl:u.he,bouhJltlhlb",rlnf'an!rOrlhe_l-.

1'H~~st:lge coach stoppert at the floor of
the Academy ill Abill/5lo11,an hour later than
the expected time, I\nll Howard nnd George
Barrington ran forward with ('ng('rneAs, tl!\

school bO~.li are wont to do, when the". are
gnin!;: from a retired part of the country into
the cit~'f at the Christma:.; lIolida,:."g.

The stage raised rapidly alon~ the fine
turnpike road; and at du!'k the blowino- of
the horn,nnnlluncl'd Hwir Ile:\r I\l'prnac~ to
the great city; soon the coachman'!! whip wal!.
thruwn un tflC lur of the stng('. a loud ring
1\t the dllnr fir their flltht"r' .. dwelling W3!'o an~
~wered by the sen-ant; the lxlp beheld the
cheerful lighted hall~ allli were !toon em~
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braced in the :lrm~ of their parenh and Iji~.
ters, wlw rail lIut of the parlour to recei,'c
them. '1'111.:11.'l.l"loul'too wa"!! liQ:hll"ll~ nut 1l111.v
with hUIlPlO.but by a blazing hu'kory fire. for
it was a cold, fro:itv ,-,"ellin". toward the end
uf Ileccmbcl' .• , ~nlat Lellt you so lat~:'~
said Emma to her bl'othel' Geol'2;c. wl\tl!'.c
hund she ~till helJ ... I belie"e," :o;3irl h('.
H Wl' were not IOIll;cr than uilual in {',oming.
but tlH~~1D.h'Cdid not lea"e Ahington ~lr an
hour after the appointed time; it W8!O waiting

~d:.!'as~er~~~~'~I~:l~'o:'a':'o~l~t~~: cco~~':~:
said Emma, eo •.

Ilow:ml, \\ ho hud been in eal'nest cun'H'r.
satioll with his mother, now turned to (jt'or~,
8011 said, H Did YOU not ft'el 81lrn fnr poor
Juhn when he found he coulJ Jlut iet into the
~tngc? I really pitied him. fur he wa~ jU:il a~
eaper to.go a..; '\c were; ami I could not helll
tlunking what a rlil'appointm('nt it would lw
to hi..; pan'nt~. who, 110 doubt, were IlJuLin;
uut ail 8nxiou~ly rur him. a~ our .par~nt!l. wert'
fur u~." "O,dnn't think nbollt 1t. Howard,"
..aid George. h lliare !'3" he~ll~d down to.
llurrow, amI that \\ ill do"ao; wclL"

Before we proccell. we will gi,'e the reader
a little ill~i;;:ht into tlw characters or thf'!-lI
bu,p: HowaTt1. the c1dc~t, (who wa~ nameu
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After the great philanthropi~t of thn.t name,)
was twt'l\e J'cars olll, slender ami Jdicate1y
formed; his 'c3J1.:lcity wa,;; goud, hi>! lli~pllst-
bOil amiahle anti obliging, nUll his iichoul
mateii called him the tinest felluw in the
world. lie posses~t:L1, indeed, b'1.'IHliIH~sell.
sibilit}; that i'cnsibilit\' "hich feels the mi~-
fnrtllne~ of others, ni~wcll as iL.. own sur.
rOW8. Thi:i Intter quality, though a \u\'f'ly
one, ~ubjcctt:d him to a great Hlan)" trials;
and olle of the objecli. his judiciou~ mother
had in -jcw in sending him ftom home. wa. ... to
couiltcract thi!' Ji~p'n~ition; she did not wish
to cru!!-h the beautiful berms, which, if pro-
perly directed, might at Borne futur~ perIOd,
make him the benefactor of mankind; but
she w:mtcll his !'Itrcngth of millll to keep pace
with hi,;;benevolent feelillfTs, anu shl' fllllml,
t~e ani), wa)' tll accomplisl~ tlLi~, was to throw
hun upon hi!' oar~l (to use a sea phrase,) and
compel him tu think and act in a. gn'at lHt'a-
~urc ior himself. The ~chool aud the familv
pro,'idcd fur him, were C\'l'ry wa)' unl'~cer;.
tionnhle. The teacher was a ch'r~).mall,I)a~t
the middle of life, of t'x~'mlllar)' piety. one
who pO:bc!'.sl"c1 gn':J.t ~uanlJ of manners, anti
who bad the happy faculty of attaching hili
p\lpiis to him in all extraunlinllry t1('gree.
lie was made aClluainteLi with lIu .....a.nl.zi,pe-
c.uliar temper, aud !mitcu himself to it; treat
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ing him wltl1 p;reat kindne!1os, yet, with that
firmness he so much I'~quired.

George 'Va.!>hillgt(]l1, call1'u lIfTer the be.
'oH'd father of our Couutry, wa .. lllm,,;ot the
opposite IIf hi"! brother: Jet we will not take
awa,,' from him the commendation he 111'-
'lep'"es, fur he tuo h<1d his bl,00l1 qualities, nnd
.'It tl."n "oears old, was called by most peo.
J)le, a smart and brave fellow. fie \"a .. short
and chubby, with the promise of H'r~\O good
talenl: ..; buM anil daring, and of a. 'luick,
passiono.le temper, which c(llltinuall~v \\auted
a restr:lint~ llii parentK had e.)rI~v bt'en
aware of tllil'-, and b\' discreet mflna~llIent,
had so far kept him under r.lIlIlplete contrul.
"~hen out of tht'ir sight, howt'vt.'r, he wOllld
sometimes break Ullt, and get i'11(1 $CrUpC8;
hilO brother was tht'" his refuge, for the reo
spect ~huwn to him, Hen at tlm tCllder age,
gen~rally ensured pcac(', and the ('.ulprit was
forgncn.

Pro\'illence, ~ho i'l ewr walchful over the
affairs of life, apparl"ntl)" dc!;igllt"ll theJOc Intis
to It...ble,sin~ to each other. If George \\a~
gomf'lillH'~ betrayed inti) rashne ..!'> b)" the
boldne ..~ of his I~attlre, the ~amc confidencc
was exertt"il to rai!'c hii'l hruther from his dei-
ponding fits, all he Jaughingly callcu the ten.
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demess Howard .tiscm"ered for the hum:\n
l\"UCS he felt, or saw a.ruund Ilim.

Afte. g:rt'eting~ all round had taken placr,
Anti the sen-anb alw hatl welcumed the IJU\"S

"'hOIllC, the tea-table was ~et out; anel Ol'orgl.',
who wa~ ~cllcr;l\l)" on the look out for ~ome-
thin~ ~OHtJ. saw to hi, ~rl'at pll'a!"ourc, a nice

fluill cake plact'tl in the middle of the tAhle.
t wn" ~lrs. narrillgtoll'~ desire to make her

children happy_She tlitl not appI'OH.' (If ~v ..
ing them luxuricll at a\l time .., because health
i:!l UC3t promoted by plain fooll, but at this
time, she thou;ht ~be mi:::ht innocentl)" allow
them a few tndul~encies. as her circum.
stances in life Wl."re antuent. ami she wag not
cOlllllel](.d to rob the poor, ill onler to aU.onl.
her children the ~ratification. Tht'1 were
SuOIl ~eatcd at tile tell-tahle. Emma am!
the tWlJ little ones were permitted on this
cnnin~ to join the l;I"OUP' in honour of the
arrival of their brothers. They were two
sweet chcruu.lollking chiltlrclI; the one three
~'earll oM, hall. a '"cry fair CUlllpv.~xionl and
gIO~H flaxen hair, \\hlch hun~ in curl" Oil her
Httle.fat shoulders,-antll>uch i& the etrect of
habit. or imitation, that the moment !>J.ewa~
placet! at table, ~he put her little hanos on
14 c1os.cJ Iler ~oft hlue eJe~, and was ready
for the blessing her father ..cas fl) 3,llk; nc'"U
was there a &weeter picture of innocent lov,.
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liot'!i-!;,. The vouDg 'folks had a great tleal of
welTV chit-diut round fIle tabl~; aft£'r the
tea 111ings were rcmfHt'd, the (1\11 younger
childtt~n W~rc sent to bed-Emma rellluillid
an hour lon'!'t'r.-:\fatnma tht'rl Ilin'ctcd die
"cnaut tll .pf.1.ce the table neal'p.r tilt' fire. and
to add fre~h fuel to it-the :;:rt'l.'n cloth Wa.!!

the II thrown OU'r tIle tabll', the llew~Jlapcr~
were placed on it for parJU. and scwiug ma-
teriaL~, and iDtert'!iting btlOk~ fur lhe l"t'!it of
the parly. The)" Were toleraul)" quit>tt while
papa was reading. onl)" now and then Gcoq;e
would forget that he wa", 1I0t III lhe wOi)dl> .It

Abington. ant! Emilia would \\ hisper a few
Wortl~ in his ear. which would Inake him laugh
out. SOlIll, howc\'cr, Ur, JJarrill~ton Wt>nt into
hi~ offic... a \'err neat roOIll, which adjoinf'c1
t11l~ parlour. 'he children tenderly 10\.('11

l;lil~rfa~'\~~.\"f~;~ICrl'tt~\:~hlill':~~111~J~::1:~~
tJll~Y'Wkewi~~ felt for bim, dill not prol~lce
r~otrni"t; but Jet the~. Were generally ratJwr
sllt'lit wlien he Wa'i pre:'lt'flt, becau~e they
could not Lear tu interrupt him. TheJ knelt'
his mind was almost always enga~{",.J with

::dleil:I~~~~n:VI~~trhe:el~"I:'~~r~~eYg~~~a~:
dome~tic enjoyment. were not without tlieit
cares: when surrounded by all attra.ctive dr,
de, which hi~ reputation had drawn aroun"
him, he was often compelled to think deeply~
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he wa:l responsible for the live:; of his fellow
creatures, ami wn~ conscicntiou~ in th~ dil.
Chilr'oC of eH~r)" duty to them. After he'
withdrew, their little ton,!!;ue..;were all in illa-
tion. u Come. come, my chihlren," saitl Mr':!_
J!:l.rrington, '" it ili 111)' turn to be speaker
IHlW;" Il cr)'ofhush! hush! went rountl~ and
l'IOOll they were all mum. ~h.mma then ad.
dre~";l'll them. '" I ha.ve ~en -thinking, nl'f'
dear buy", a.nd Emma too, what Chn:;tllll\!!
b(IX I ~htluld get for yuu. Your father ami
myself ' ....ere tllikillg O'er this wci:::;hty mat.
tel' btfore JUll came hOlllc, intendin'g to sur-
prisc you j he, however, thought it be'lt, u
)'Oll arc all nuw of an ~e to ha'.c 80me judg-
ment of )'our own, to let you chou ..e fill' your-
~t.l,'cs." "~\IHI m~ lllu, lIll\mma?~'''lid little
Emma. 'I Yc;;;, my t1car/' said her lIluther,
U YOIl will p;:u with )'OUT brothers, allli lIow-
ani, if 1I0t Ceur:.,rc, (,11Il :ourd)" 8this~ ...UlI."

DcaI', tlca.r maml'''', the three ~.'{c1aimcl, how
gHod )'ou are! antI ,dl! )'ou gh"e u" the 100-
IU'Y in our own hand!;, crieu Emllla? At
th:lt moment ~he drew from her T1~tic.ulc a

~t:al~~i;:I'~~l:~C:~;~I~tl~;~.e~I~:IIC~::.~'t~~~r'h~t~
!wnt to the bank fur them that tltl.".., un PUI'"-

Im...c lo ha't'e them rre~h j l,ut mamma !'aid to
iUle Emma, after she hatl 8utflciclllly ad.

llIin~11 her po~ses!Oiont now, my dear, all you
are a little girl, yuu had lw\tcl" let llowanl
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take carl! of Jour trell!lUre, till the purchue
:.'1 about to be madc, She did as fihe' was re-
quested to do, IlIlLl then a L1ebatin,.,. took
place. )lany artidelf were Jlamed fi,~ the
purch3..!I(', but for somE.", the Sum was too hHle
And ofhel'!:l would 1I0t CO!'ll so lIIuch. In this
state the)" went to bell, to dream of el'en
thing delightful. All thcy were lea,"illg rh~
aparlmellt, after ha.,'iltg afJectionatel ..v bade
their IrIl1lher good night, she called to them,
and uid, .. nllW rCllleml)('r, Illy denr children,
you h:ne llut one day more to decide upon
r,:ur purcllue before Chri"tma:'i, and rcmem_

ciJe~o;::ll'~ft;;~:~ut1~~~'fi~~dbu..~~el".:::~t
c1es yuu intend to buy, you mU!lt nor change
Jour mind. Jt must also he all concluded
upon before JOu go to the !Ohops.~o that You
may not gi"e unneCc~~1ry trouble, alld "ex-
po;;;e yourseh.es, a!'l many litrle bOJ.i do, who
cannot make up thdr trlind,~. I wOlild be
r.1eased tllO, if .you woulrl talk the. matter over
among Joursel"es,alul appeal neither to .r0ur
father nor mnelf for advi('c. Thev pmmi ..cu
to dll nil their IIltither ad,'ist'd, an~ retired.

They had Sweet dre3m!!, as nlllY be s!Jp.
pol'ieu, and arpca,t'd at tile brf'akfast la~je
the next mormng, with fresh blooming Cl.im.

ple.lionll, anti cheerful (.(Juntl'nancc8. Ttis
wu an eventful dllY to them. They "ehl1v~d
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very well con~iilt~ring all things; but Geor"'c
fuulltl it ,titfJcult to keel' the intere~ting mb.
ject out of sight; ant! Emma would every
now amI then, 1ll1l her head do,;!:: to his, anti
whi"pt~r somethmg ill hi~ear. lloward would
cast a si!!;lIilicant luuk acru,-S the table, ami
father anll Illuther cnuhl nut but smile. In
truth. these gmul rarcnt~ were a8 happy a...
an)" kin~ or que~ll, un)", far happier; for
lUon<l;ch~ seldom red the delights whicl\
~vring fnun tilt" ~ocia\ a.ffections.

Dinnrr time now came round, the part)"
were on tip-toe. :\s they all tlluk their scats,
Mr".lhrrington luoked at them with Illuch
earne~tne~:;. She thou~ht she L1i~cem"ll a
Little anxiety on lLu\\anl',; brow, and George
seemed re~tl\'(>. nul this mi1;ht arise frum
impatience to he out; lt wa!'ithree o'clock, ;uul
they wlJulJ. ha\'c but two hours hefurc SUII-

set. She, howt::\'er, tonk no notice of this, but
bidding the ...t'r\'ant hl\~tell the th."t::rt, she
told them they mi~ht withdraw in a few mi4
nutes, without \\aitin:;. as wa" their CUl'tom,
till the c1uth wa!/l rcmo\'cd,-a,wll)' they flew,
were ~oon coateJ, and <ifl\lietl furth.

The grand deci~i()n wn" made; they went
to a nllmber uf ~hoV,,-made their I'urchu!'ocs,
and just u it bCfiull tu ~nl\\ dark. they rlln~
I.t the hall door, 111high glee_ )1 rb. UaiTillg4

•
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ton wni sealell uti the' sufa in the lll'll.\\in:;
room, when the donrul,encd. alll! Emma. first

~~'~~if~1rr~~t~~~'~:II~:;)~~ll,~~lltll~:I~:\I,ilcl~~~h:
produce,t a~ ..HOIl Il.. KIll' cnlHc 1II~;lr her ml).
tllI'r •• - Set", mamilla," !>aiLl :.111.', •• thi~ was
1I1.1wanl",. c1wicc; he thought it wfluld be more
u~~fu:1 than an", tOY: Bnd I think. mamma. [
shalt ~ allie t~ kt!ep it a ,rreal whilt!; 'H~l'_ it
hH thimble, ",ci",,;on<. nct'lilt:" CU~", ami all in
iL" •• rh, it i04 Hry l'olllplctt'." l'oaitl her
mnmm3," !llul ,,'cry .....ell cho~cn, fQr it is plain,
nnd strongly made: now, if it onh' cncour,
llI\<" J'ou tl\ be industrious, I :shall be rc-
joice ." '; 0 )'e:l, malllmn," said Emma, ....(
mean to bt'~in to hem Jour calli brick band.
kcrc.:hicfs, trli~ \'crJ cn~f1iltg. allli will fLlrni"h
Ill)' prdl} b(lx \\ ilh lIt't~IIIt'~,1'1n,o.,cottun balh,
&C," Ju.,t at thi., lIIoment in callie Iluwud
lUlIl Gt'urge. anti .Mrs. Barrin;ton could
scarce rt..rraill fmm laughing; the I.nmgled !!.en
il\tions at the same time affecteu her, when
the latt~I'! with a militarJ air, marchetl in,
with hi.; ..mall b"lIl~ ~aJill'::', IIOW I can he a
tipol1"lIIan. null b)' next ChrilOtma'l. mother,
you sJlall ha\-e a!1lnne a brace or partridge5
as c,,-er Krac.e',1 a ~cntll'rnaQ'!i table, or if you
like th~m b~tter, wood-cock~. or phea!4allt!;, or
reetl-birdi; 1 dare sa)" JOu will like them the
best, the.r are 80 dehcate. :\Iotl>cr, vou look
grave, ~alll the ~f1righU'y~".Y; ,,'hy 1t is not
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worth "hit€,. for I'm liIure both General 'Vaqh~
Ill:;;lnl\ amI tif'ncnl La Fa~"ette h:\Iullt'li a gun
uelll!"€' the~. Wi;'I"Cm)" age, or .elsc tht:J IIc",er
would IiltH' kllOWIl how to fn:.:;hten thl' Bnt.
I"h ~1Jj COllif'. cheer IIll mother; 11111)"be l lIlay
In' a Generd.t ..rune 01 tlll':';c da)'~,

The I;un waiil only mocleratc\\' commellli
ell; it wa~ Hr)' gooll of it~ kim1. hi!i fathe.
~a.iJ. (who iJX thiS tillle had cOllie into the
parluur to Wltlll'~'" the s.cen('~) and not n. dear
purchaiOc; but )Irs. Barrin~ton did. not like to
eel' it in Gcurge'~ hal141; ~he wrmId not ha,'c
fph so much fea.r had it Iwlnngell tn Howard.
IInwc\'cr. the purchase wa .. now lIl:ulc; ~he
ha,(l tulel them the". must uol ('hangc their
minds after once del~illin~; i!ol) lInthin~ more
cnultl be lluue at pre~en(; but she intended
makin~ an :ll'pt'al tu hi~ fcl'lill~s Wlll'lI he re.
turned into thE."country, aml ...he hoped this
wouM lll: rega.rded,

, ,. 'V h). don't JOu take out ~'our pretty
book ..." said Emma to 1Iowllnl. a~ he stoud
lookino at the rill with '..ery much the ~1Ile.

:~~)~II~c~~t~~'~BI'\ha:t~l:\;~li.ctfr:l~i~l~~dc~'~~
pocket two \'er'i Ileat \"otume~. a.nd haneletl
them to his mother; one was a \'er)' good
cop)" or "talker's Dictionar\', the lither a
tH~at pocket edition of th~ New Te:;lAment.
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He colollretl as ~h~ 0llene,1 thi~l an.d with hi!
u:,ual tillliJilJ. turned awa~'. lie hau !'tep.
IU~tl ililO hi,. ftther'e ullit"t!, and that wa" the
l'ca"'lIll wh)" 'lt~allli nt'orJ;e did Iwt ellkr the
Pllrluur with Emm.'\, Ihat he might 'nite iu
the rille pnl!;c of hi~ Testament, ... ,1 Christ-
mil' gift from my dl'fJf mother, muy her 8011

denl,.'e pr'!fit from the prrll8ul of it. that he
mny bt'come a bltJ.,illg tQ JUf." "'hen she
loiaw tlw ...e line", h':U"" ..tal'ted to her l:'Jc-:;;
allli an invuluntarJ tjaculatioll of, ., Ill'a"tm
IJle~" JUu. Ill)' !;UII;' c,",c"I.I'....d from IlI'l" lips.

~:~ualllt;.~t:I~:~I~i'~~~'dt~tl:e~~7.~a.(~~:a:al~
Ucoq.;c, for the gentleman at the Sunday
School book. store ~c~lllcd so pleased with
him. tha.t he a.lIowcll him to take the books at
such a 10\\1price, that he h:ul aImo!>t a dollar
Idt. Sayin'" this~ he ran behinu Howard, and
tln'w from hi..{'nat Jlocket a stri~d \\100111:'11
jacket. }(c,"c the I)arty laugheLl aloud. Dr.

~~i:i'~iJ\~~t~ll:e~~his~:~I~lil'~lr,~oj:~I~~{~t~l:t!:..h~il~~
are the trow;;ers anLl hat? a.rc you going, my
dea.r bo.\', to furn sailor upon our handljr

Howard':; feelings were hy this time a
little touched; allli George took upon him-
~df, to c1t.'ar up the m~.&tery of the yellow
j,lcht. lIuward, he "sid, hatl from thl' fir~tJ
wAutetl tu get something for pour Tom l:)an~
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deN, who tives near our school: amI !;ome.
timej he thought he woultllay out nil hi~ mo-
ney (or him, he looked so ragged anJ di~tress.
l~d the day before we came away. Hut he had
wished for a great while, to han a small
Te~tamcnt of hIs own, bt-:-.ide his school Tes-
tament, that he c,ould carry in his /)l)cket,
and he thought if he had it, he cault some-
times between school hours run through the
wood~ to the house of Tom's father anclmu-
ther, who were poor wretchetl creature~, amI
hr thi~ means he of some sf"n'ice to t.hl:'111 anll
'Imn tou; and the t;tict:ollarJ he thollgh~ he
could scarcely do wlthollt, but he had f;;'JVen
this up, intendin~ to layout what he hlld left
after buying tile Tc~tam{'nt. for lmor Tom:
but the gentleman let him han the Uiction.
ar)' so cheap, that he found he could get the
jacket too. Su we stopped at a shor and
got it. Dr. Hllrrin~ton's C)"CS bealllC( nith
pleasure, nntl ~Irs. Barrington felt as if she
could have taken lIo\\anl to her arms .•• My
~Oll, Ylln h~'e dUlle w~II," elcl,limcl) the fa.
ther, h and Tom shall. han> a \)air tlf trow:;er:oi
tu suit the jackct." '.0, sha I he;' sa.v:olhe,
'" then. dear father, PH run now lllid get
them.~' •• :\0, Ill)' dcaI', ~'ou are fatig-ul'tl. It
is Le"ide, ~nuwil1g lilit. Harry !'ilha.1lgo earl).
in the morning:, before you are Upj \'I~ry little
choice is requir~d." "lie may take the
ja.ck.et with liim, father, nIA)" he not;' !>aid

B ~
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Howard; "for 1'0111 will be a" well plca~etl,
to hav~ them alike, all I should be. Ami
father, ell) ~..ou think we coult! get the st~e
Ilri, er to take them to.mnl'nJw, lOll that rm
mi~lll put Olelll on on Chri8tuutldayl" "Ilarry
shall go with a request from your lIl"Iher, anti
I han~ nu uoulJt he will take them."

~lr!;. Barrington at the same time ga\'c
the jncket in charge to the man scn'allt, with
directiun" to pl'Ucure the trowsers fur Tom
Sander~, allli to aIM tl) the present a nice fat

W~::a;llr::,~'t~~:ht~lefeh(~ha/hlil~i~~~th~~'~~~
g"Ol.lIl indeed. to gratif,}" him ill hi~hly: the
lIext day. th{OJwere all desJlatchetl in time-
to n'ach the house of ToUl's ra.tlwr, at a n~I'Y
earl". huur. 8u that Tom hall the com£.,rt or
~:~li~e'~a~u~~e;o~3:':rlt~~::~~'i,~d(:f.~i~I\~Jc~II;~
Jlci;'",I~uur~. When the st.a/.:"c l'Otopped at Ihe
uour Ill' the caLin, 'and the t1l'iu'r halllll'li nut
the bundle, Tom'~ iiu'lln!o>e was ,"0 ::;rcat at
fir~t, that he COllltt not spc.ak; but he rail in
tu his muther, t':xclaimill~. ,. onl)' tonk lIHllll-
In'., what ma~tcr Illlward ha~ sent u:;. Jlerl"~
a 'jacket and truWsers fur me, ami he Ie's a
turke~" for ~'Oll and father!"

ch~i~~~:8:~;tn:e~.u::~:,t~~J"~~~hiti~~~~:Ii
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companJ", consistin;::; of the childrcn of PCI'.
60n!i, with whum Ur" and "ln~.llal'riu"'ton
were particlilarLr aCllu;linted, ueside i1wir
cou!lim. ~Il's. Harrington IU\"Nl to encoural!;~
~ltcial feeling~ in her children, and lluri,i ...
holi.Ia)" times wuuld treat them to some of
these parties. It wa"! her desire that all be-
lon!!'i.ug to her family !ihuuld be united in lo".c,
and ~mal1i..ctitlnale re~anl ror each other; this
she knew clluld nut be the caie unle~..; thlll
were brou;ht frt~flu"lltl)" together: alltl M
her boys wert:!.au.,ent tile greatf':r, part of the
year, !thc embraced Ult~npportuntl)' of 9chool
yacatiun!t. to give them. not a. llancl", nut a
5upper table cU\'ercd with all the luxurie~ of
the season--.he cuuld not bear to s:.:e chil-
dren r:ormandiu, all catin~ illllllUllc1'3tdy ill
callell; her ohjcct was to bnng them together,
and make thcm happy iu a rational way.

She intere~h'!II herself on iouch oCC3siom,
in compo~iug fUi. them pU'I.zlcs, which had
infolded in thC1Il1 :'oome mural liT rcli!?;illU~
precept: lihe treatt.J them to apple;:, nUB,
and sllJ:,rnr plum •• ami ..ice cake:.!; but ttlt~n,
these were the lea ...t part of the t'lltt'rtaill~
ment. She Ilc,'cr left tJ.t'1Il to them~d\'C~ to
romp and disturb the nt:!ighbuurs with their
noiJ!.l:'j but wouhl remain with them, to mo-
llerate the buoyancy uf their spirit ..., and t.Ii.
reet them in their iunoci'nt 81lorls. She
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would once or twice durin'" the evening,
gather them arlJllllll thl;' table, and pia}
teacher, while they were hel' :lcholar!:>. Tlu!I
would lead to mall)' u';l.rUlllu~btiull:l and all-
Ii\H'r~, ltlU) it mu,.l han~ bcf'1Ia \'n)' i'itllllitl
child, who woul,1 go aW:l)' without Milia' ill-
Sll'uctiUIi. Xine o'clock was the hour lohe
fhell, for the young 'lcoplc to separate, and
the)" IOCldom infringed upon these limits. Mrs.
Barrington was so much re:lpedell and be-

~r~~\.~!:\la\~o~n51~~:~s,that whatc\'crshe

Christmas day was bright ami clear; the
children ,nore in line ,;pirits, aUti their pa.
fellts (,appy in Ilceiug them &u.

In tile c\clIillJ;. when all ua;; iitill, thl;!
table Iii-awn close bcliidc a good fire, the cur.
lains clulied. ami )lrs. Barrlngtull was !>eatcd
ill the corner of the flofd.with her four chiL-
dren aruunu her, the following dialogue com.
menced.

I believe all my children, e1('('Xt littLe
l\IarJ~ kUllW why thi~ j" called Clri~tnuu
t/.l.l!J ••• Awl I know hill, m,uulIIlI," ~aitl3 little
.rirl, (Ir ~ix ...t'llr~ old: •• do Hill, dl'ar," ~aid
~l'f" lIluther,"' .. then JOu !'.hall tdl me whJr"
... I hale hearll JUu t.,11 I1IJ llrother .. and
Emma that Christ wall supposed to be born
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on that da" ..n "That i..ri ..ht, and ,'ou are a
(;oud girl, fur 1I11ticillg,allJ remem~t'ring my
lIl~tructiOllS. Bmma, call "(Ill tell m~ ,~hf're
he was born?~' .' In the t~\\'n of Hl'thlt.hem,
in the olUntry of Jutlr-a. ,••• Can JOu tdl me
an'" of the circumstance.,; whirh attclldl'd hi"
birlh, Gt~orger" "lie wa~ I.Iorn in a stahle,
becau;;c there was 110 rot'm for him in tile inn:
and he "ail wrapt in p,wadilling clothe:">. am'
laid ill a manger." H,nlt'll we think. l' saill
Mrs. Barrillglon, •• that the Lord of hea'"en
and earth was boru in 3 !'table. ,lhouhl it nol
make Ull thankful, that ht~ has pro,'idc,1 more
comfortable accommodatioui"' fur us? It l'hould
al ..o teach us humililv, wh~n we con ..i\!er,
that we arc in comparison but wurmi lit' the
dust; ami that it is hi~ l!;OodlH:',"'"which sllll-
plies us with cnry thin2; needful to ",helter
amI. comfurt U!Ii." u .:\t:ullllla," ;;,aill Emma.
" what do you mean bv humilitvt"' .. Thal
\\c shoull" not pride (;urseh"es ~nn what we
pm,ses" llt'c.uusc we know that it i~a\l gi\"C1l
lu U~ b)' Gotl, or rather lent to us, a .. tong as
he choll~t'"=' WI:: ioIhoultl han~ it. }o'or the Scrip-
tnn'", whic.h arc the word of truth, "':w. that
'the ('uth is the Lord'~. anti the (lIllleSi'
therellf.' To be humble i~to be meek, not
thinkin~ nurF-ches better than other~" rou
know Mr. Eastburne; I call him an humblp.
mlln, he i~lowly minded, and meek, and i~
constantly going about following the exam-
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~~~t~eh~:'~~~~~k~~~(i,~~~:~lt~:;~:la~nh~
hu clone; ami if you should meet him withuut
knowillg whll he wn", you would, fr~'m his
"Plwaranrt', think he had no prctclblOIlS to
tllt~dlRrach'r h~ ha~ nbtaillt't1; hl! is so UIl-
o~tl'lltatiuu~, ami ~n ImmMt', that to Il!arn
~()mdhillg of him, }OU would have tu go tl)

the IltIu~e of the !lick Ilcrson he hai been, il'iit.
in;, or the I}()(lrfami y for whom he ill inle-
rt'l'ting hilll~elf. 1I0t onl.r nuw and then, but
nlmul't enry da)' uf hill life."

H How delightf'JI it InU'll be to ha'"e ~ucb
a character, to be so h"OOII.1Imi !'oO Illllnl;lc,
lIIamma," said Howard. "' Yc~, my child,
amI all lIIav bt- so if thev endeavour "tu kt't'I}
the cuullna~dments of G~,I, anti ail hi!i ble" ..-
in~ 011 the t'IUIt'avollr. Howard, it is now
your turn tll answer. Can yoU tell me the
;lbject of our ~a.,.ifJur" birth?;' .. lie came to
!<ave all mankind f/'Om tlll"ir !iill~, all that
wnulcl repent, and ltelicH,.'l •. Were the
part'llt .. (II Jf"..us li,'ill~ at llcthlchcm. at the
tim{' of hi!! ltirthrl' .. :So~ mamma, they were
li,'ing nt :\a'l.ar~th, a tuwu in Galilct", but
Au;ustu~ t1U' Human Emperur, Il'lade a de-
cree. that all the WI/rid l'Ihuul,1 he ta:u.-d, and
thllt eH'ry one mu~t ~(l tn hill 11",11cilJ for
thi~ purpo~e. :r\ow Jo.,cl'h ami Mal' .."! the pa.
n'l1t.'t uf J~~u~, the Scripturc.!I llaJ, ltdUllJ;t=t1
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to the linf'a~e of Oil\"itl. and Hethlelu'm W:\8

the city tlf f).lvill, alltl tlll'Y w~nt then~ to be
ta:U"d~ju.,t be~lre our Sa,,'iour''1 hirlh." "no
"'ou ulltler!olhlllll, "". dear lIuw<lnl, what is
meant IJv the word liT'wge, allli what Wa3 un-
derstood by their lJeing taxed at thi't timf>~~'
"Xot perfectly, will JOu explain it III llll;",
mamma?" "'the lineage, or line of n,ll"id,
which is the common expression, 3;l, ilJlI,lietl
to JOi't'j>h and )lan", menn that they he ollg-
ed to Iiii' family. -.\lan~v hUlldr~d year" be-
ftlre Chriltt walt horn, the Prlll'het hiaiah. a
man uhn \\'a!'. in"flin'd hy (11111. pn',lictecl in
the Scriptures u the OILI Tt' ..t.al1lt"nt~ th~t
Chri,;t wtluld be horn of one of the de..,;cend-
ants of thi!'o "~mi(J' that i~ of the linear family
of Da\;d, anti that he would be burn in
Bethlehem, the citv tll which nil\,id',; familv
belonged, nnd hpl'~ it wa .. thl'Y came to !)c
taxcil. although the)' luul be~1l li\ill,E:' at ~~a~
z.a.relh. 3. di"tance of l"ixl\> or ..e\'cllty milt ...
from Bethlphel1l. Augu;tlls had i~.;;llf'd a
decr~e, or law, that an account ",lmuM be
taken of the number, and !o>ituation"" of all

~hi:hbjfr~~'~I~it~~~~~~~ i~ehi:aIk~e~~ti;x;
world, because it contained tht' bC'!Ot. and
mo ..t civili7.cll, anti culti\'nted cHuntric~ thell
known. Thi!'\ wus tilt' tloeclIllllllcrrl'(': hf> hacl
St'ut out, and 1I0 IRallY pl'r,;on'!o IIlHI tlll'J to
number, ami register or put duwlI in ;. book,
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that they were thrce '"ears brrorc they came
to llcthlt'hclO. At thi: time, only their names
were taken; they were not r~(luired to paJ
any thing till twche "CoUll after: when theJ
did pay. it was fur th~esupport uf the killg.
dom, to enrich it, anti f'n:tblc it!! rnonarch:oo to
li,"c in splendour, THing is lawful, wht'll
the moncy, or other thillg~ required, is not
so mud as tn Lcar hea'"iIJ on the (.lOor, willi
an' not able to bear it. Our Saviour !'Ianction!t
it, whell he sap., • render unto C:Cliar the
thin~...,.which ar~ C~sar'.;.' But it ha~ heen
can"jet! /:It) far, mulcr despotic go,'crnrnenu,
a.nd r:"l'l! in countries which at this tIa.r we
have cun~ta.nt intercourse with, that It is
mela.nchuly even tn think of the distre81i it
hu occ"l~iulled the poor; who at some ~ea.
sons, hD.n;~. ~carcc ~l:'n able tu w~t bread
enough to keep them from l!itan"ing.' '" Thank
JUu, mamma, I shall t'ndeavour to remember
what you ha'"c told me."

u Geor<;e. can )'ou tell me how the birth of
our Sa\'iour became klluwDr"_" nitl not the
I>hephenls tell it to all th~.r met, mamma."

"' Yes. mv d ..ar, but how llid thcv know it?"
"Ang'ds, ".~aid Howard. H tolJ -it to them:
-the"v W£'fC watchin". their tlocks, at night.
to kCl:p them frolll t~e wolves." U \\'oulll
rou tlPt think it hard to bc out on a. winter',.
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night~ Howfl.rd?" u J "houhl not ha..."e sufl'er-
el\ !!oomuC'h there, a ... here; the climate i..M
much warmer." •• nllt~ I thill"."~ait.l )lr!4.
Barrington ... ).ou sait.l the Ilh~l)h{"rd"\ were
watching; tla-ir tlock'l?"'-" Ye'l. mamma, and
while the)" were watchi~l!::. an angel appeared
to them: they were fTl2';htened at first, hut
the angel tolll them not I"U be afraid:' •• Can-
1I0t JOu repl'at !he. p:1..~a;;e {If ~cril)turc?~
u Y C'". mamma. 1t 1~ III the ~nd rhapter of
St. I.uke, aTHI the 10th IIntl 11th \'erse~ ~
6 Fellr not. for behold. I hrin'" .,-ou good Ii.
din~ nf grl':tt jn)'. \\'\~ich !oharr be to all lteo.
lIle: for unto you i!5 bllrll. this tla.\', in the
<:it)" of Ua"it\, a ~aviour, \,hich i~ Christ the
Lord.':' •• Ilo 'pm recnl1t'ct what hlOk 111ace
after thi:oo?" •• the iihephenl.; eueeding y re.
joiced, and wellt to nethll'hem wht're they
lound the Babe, with hit fl\tlwr and mother;
precisely illlhe ~ituatinn which hat! been fore-
toil'; the ~\H'pherch then toll! the ~rl'at Ih~""-iJ

to all th(')"."tJ~W." hi!" Jllll r('{'tlllect, Huw.
ani. what I" !':1ll1 of Simeon, a t1rvout man,
who it ~pllJ..J'n of, in the 2ntl chaptr-r of Luke,
uhich recurtl:!> the lI11.tivih', ur birth of our
Sa ...iour?~' •• "'hen the - parent!' of JelOUiJ

hrllue;ht him up to Jeru ..nlem to pr(';ocnt him
to tile Lord, and ollt-r a l'acrilice fur him,
which the law rClluirell, 8illl{"on W8!\ Ilwclling
at Jeruji,a\etn,-but, mamma, I wtJult\ rather
be.u JOu relate this.".
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"You Well' rigl.t~ so far, my dear: Simeon
\l.'as a. bt"lieHc in Christ when he Wb Jd un.
oorn;-he ilad studit"ll the prorhet~ of the
old TC>ilamellt, and R.. the Scnpture ~a.\'~,
'he was waiting for tile cvTUululiu/1 of bflld.~
that m~alll, to Sfe Chn"8t; for it had been re-
vealed tn him that he 1\llOuld nut ~~ t1e:uh;
\llltil he had M:~euthe Lord'>:! Chri'!'t.

" When the yuung child WLl" broll~ht into
lhe temple, SimeulI, It is said, was It:"r by the
S\,irit tu go there, Geurge, du JUIl re~t
W I&t the good old Inan "aill, \\ hell hi!! t:')'t'~

beheld the Babe or Uetblehcm, n'i our illlll.llt
Sa\'iour was called:'

hi8"a~n7~:lal~~r\k::::I~~I~I~:~~~;:i'~]~I~~~
nnw lettcJoit thou IhJ ~cr\'allt dej,ari in Ileact'~
accurtlill~ to thy wurd~ fill' mine eJc" haH~
~et'll thy sahntion.' "'The tlcriplures kl\c
said that when Jt'_'"u>:!waii taken into the tem-
1,lt,. the law rCfluired that a sacrilice or (lifer.
1Il~ 1\hould be made for him.-what \U:i thi!'
oflcrin!;?" "A !"air uf turtl~ don'''. or two
loullg pigt"olls." .. \'~~l mv dear. the Jew.
Ish law made it ncct'i";;;ary t~ bring an offt!r.
ing for C\'t''I"Y male child. The mure wealthy
among them, ~av~ a land.. of the fir~t j"ear,
alld it shows rllJW poor the parents of e~U!:l
W~r~t that t.he.v were able tu uffer only a pair
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of turtle don~", or two )'oung pigeons. "'hen
loti :'tr~ a littl~ ohler, illY uear children, yuu
\\ ill be ht'lter ;tltll~ to comprehclHl the full
meani.n!?j; IIf a ~3nilil"l~ur oil~ring, and the
conncxiull they hall with the great sacrifice
of himi'clr. \\I.ieh uur blc~ ..ct.l ~a\"i()ur made
for ...illful cn.ature~ !iuch a~ we are."

'I 'Yhat 110 you know, Hownrd, uf the wi:,;;e
men who came from thc cast in l'-earch tlf the
Bah~ of Bethlehemr" "The)' ctlme 10 Jeru-
!;alt'1Il lirst." .. Did the,'" remain t.here ;:',
.. ~(I:-lhq tl)ltl Ilero<l, the king of Judea,
thnt Glll'i"t was bum. fill' they had s~ell his
star ill the ":ll'll." .: no yuU know "'hat t.her,
nll'ant hy Ihat:~' :; ))11 )~\1 tell U!l,mamilla. '
,. It wa .. at that time ~lleyed throughout all
the Eu!Jt, that "lillie Hn" t'xlraurdinary per.
illln wa" tu fu"i"t' ill Jud;a. The Lt"lit"f was
foundt'll 011 their h::n"in~ !-lIl11e knoll"lt'llge IIf

the \\' ..itillg~ of tJIC ancient pruplwt-.; nnd
from th~ Jews thcm!ieh'e,., willi wt're ,",caBer-
ed O\'el' all the ea~tcrn countric!O. ~Inll"
(ler,;ons I'upptnie tht'~e l~'il1e men liycd in Per-
I'ia, II countn' a c;reat deal furtner to the east
than Jf>ru ..afem. ALout the time they ex-
pecH':11 lhi .. great pl;':r~un3ge to 3J1p<':lr....t.heJ
'"'3\\ a \l"IJ ..hilling'. or luminoui :lprt"aranr~
in the ..k)", which induced them to take t.his
\en lUll;';: juurlU.'J. The)" thoue.....t b)" l1;oing
to leru ..alem lir~l,the)" ~hould certainl)" hear
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c\'cry thing which hall occurred." II Butt

~~tk~~::'~I~~I~~;~~f\:.~l~~~~~t ~~I~~~ ~~~

right:--hc WIi.,;kl'pt ill i;;llorauc~ of it, be4
("au~e (jud knew that he wa" a. wicked king,
lilt! would destroy the mull ....child, in order
to kt'ci) him fr(,m ~t'igniilJ?;asoa temporal kin::;,
a.. thl.')' Buppo"l."d he wouM do, allii by tillS
mea.ns oH'rlurn the Roman empire. The wh.e
men wem warn('d of this. allli returned by
anotlwr way. Having lx'en tol.\ at Jeru~alem
that the prophecie .. ~aitllhat Christ wouhlh~
horn at llethlehem, the)- wt'nt on their way,
and seeing the same li~ht IIr "tar~ which they
flaw in their 0\\"11 ClIlultr)", they followed it,
till it stood ju!'>l lJ\-er thc houst' where the

~~~n?o~~:~dI:: ft~:1I~~~~~~:~:~:~ti~;L:1ir~~arl~i~~
than the poor atable in which be wa:i oorn.
The !;(".ril'lural relation is eO beautiful. I will
turn to it, and read .it tn you, or, Gl-'Orge-,y'-'u
ilia)' nnd the place 1U the 2nd ch3pt~1' of the
~ospe\ of )hlth~w •• When the)- ~aw the

~~:\~~I~;.'nr~j::~e~e~~thCl~I~I~c~~~~::;;t~~l.~~~~t
they saw the ,,-'(lIlug ("hi~d,ami ~brv his mo-
ther, and they. fell uown and wlJr~hirped him;
ami when they hau upenell their trea~urel\,
the)" prescnted until him gifL..~~old, alld frank-
\llCenflC, and myrrh.'" •• \\a! not I[erud
"err a.ngry when he found the wi~e men did

,
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not return through Jl."rusalem, a~ he ~Ipected
they would?" .. Yeg, he wa~ indeed: a.nd,
in con,,;equence of thi~, ani' that he might
certainly de"troy the infant S:n'iour, he cau ...
ed all the youn.q childrl."n of two ,'('ar,,; of a~l-,
and all under this agt', tll be des"tl"O.Hd. Hut
God did not allow him to slIccee.l; fur hf'
sent the parent!O IIf Jesus, with tlte Joung
child, lnto anuther country, out of Herod's
reach; I'lJ that he esca~d, when man v other
punI' children were tut nil: A. beautrful ae-
Ctlunt iil given of thi~ hle~sed child, in the
2nd chapter of Luke, and the 2nd chapter of
Matthew.

h Hi;; parentlO, who had returned into Gal-
lilet', aftel" the dea.th of lIerod, and were
Ih'ing- in their own cih, Sazareth, were in
the habit of g'ulng up "to Jerusa.lem unce 3-

).tar, to the feast of t111~pllsso\'er, all IJrtli"
Ilance which I .....iII explain to YOU wlll"o )"ou
arc older. It wa~ customar ... (ur dlildren to
!z:owith tlwir parents to thi,irea ...t; and Je>lu,
went with ,Tu,;eph, and Mary his mother, fur
he wa:o. at that time, tl\t.lye Je3.~ IIld. A
InrJ intcl'citing inci.lt-lit occurn-d, when hij
father and motllt'r left the tern\)le. But I
wi ..h each of YOIl tn read one nf t Ie chnptt'r~
I h3.."c mcntiOllt'd. [haye hecn entleamur-
in~ to explain thcm to )"Oll, allli I hope JOu
willllow understand them."

<2
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After they.';ad read t111""P Scripturc!lt fhr
children ali jllil1~d in II h~"mn, which their
mother had cUIllI'(J~cd fot' t11e dil)-, arlll then
retin.d with hl!r blessing,

The joyful hour again relurnf,
L~t morllll~ptrnlrnlr fall;

ror lo! this Ja.y tbe II.n;;-O,'Ih.. rnlt
Hllvecruwn"l 111M')l.ortJ.,fan.

From Rlorllillg li;;ht, till p\'ening ~h~....
Tny glOC'iow name we'll ,ing;

AoJ naliune ~hunprvdaim the birth
Ufournll.l.too King'.

I.rt meek devotion'. n.cre..1 power
811('1,1rOIIl"l h ....r ~"'f'~t l... rfume i

While in thy WllM"Cfllled COUN
'''e hlli1thc l.olc.,ill~ come.

Then let our hellm be tuned to vraise;
I.rt plll'l'd inc.enMl riM

From altlln builJeJ by trune hanJ.,
Our helifU Ihl' IlMri(.ce.

I,oud hll.ll"lujflh~ I"t III rai~fl;
\'~"hile alth" foct ....e fall:

Thi~ Juy, b,'h~ld! the an;,,1 hand
HaTB cro"'n'J. thee Lord of all.

"~n~rylla,' of the followin1!:wed: was Jla~~
ttl Amon::; trn~ir relationi, till the last dav of
the old "ear arrived. The bon, had then but
one day~ tu remain at home; ami OD thi! dill'
the rain poured down in torrt'Il~. To a reo
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Ccctin;; milLlI, there i~ iillmcthin@: ill thi<;j pe.
noo, which fill~ the h...art with a temll'l" ,.ur.
ro\\; the )'outhful i)arty, bo\Vc\'er, ,wcn~ a!!\
)"et !ltr.lll'::;"I"Sto any ~rellt concern ~Jthcl' for
the pa'i~ UI' ~.uture. Huwanl alone hcBlll to
feel; hi" mind was unu~uailv tu<lturi'J. fut'
one of hi,. age j and hib charactpr rc ..~lllble\1
hi!! mother's in man)' r('"pect~: all extreme
delicacy of !lcntimcllt markel1 all hi~ th(lught~
-and an intuitive ~('nlOe of pain l.jj actions:
he Jlp,vcr witne:!seu the dejection of another,
but he was !lure to iml.Jil.Jca portion of their
grief. The indibl'llt widow- who were his
mother's pCIl!liul1~r"" had a1\\ll)":.' a ready
friend in him; ami from quite tl little chilli,
he ne,,-cr beht'ld a l)OOr rag;etl bo)' or girl,
that he did not wil'> 1 to give them some of
hi~ little clotheo;:-:-and ont> day. st>ein[;, a
poor Uebrgar Cillne wto the halt. he ran be-
fore any aile Wb aware uf it. and took from
the s.ide-~lard a loaf of brt>all. :lnll carrJing
it ill hill little apron, threw it into the bt'g.
gar'e lap. Thi~ tli!ilpositioll contiOlted, allli
now in hi!! twelfth ,,"cart he i~ Coni'>lantl]
duing little act!> of kindne,." to all within 111'1
re:lCh. h it tu he wuntleretl at, that t:lUcha
buy en!>ures tn himself the good \..ill (If alt
who k.now him?' •

At length Ntw Year', day came: thi~ was
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passed at home, with uflde!!, aud a.unts, ant'i
cousins, a ~dly numbt'r. After the du
wu over~ a;t.l the guest!'. had all returned to
their humell, 1I0\\llrd and George lingered
round the fire, a.nd their mother took the op-
portullit)" to ::;i~ie them directions for theIr
cuuduct t.lUl'iD~ the i.Yew lear. upon which
tht')" had entered. It was such luhice, n~
every pious., and tudicious parent, ~houill

~~ t~h~~.s~~I:~~'aJ~1th~~I~ail~oU~!:,lt~~
past ,.ear, <1.m1th~llk huw uften th~J had of-
fl:!udt'd a~ralll..t bOil; huw man,r tllnes they
had brokton hi;:. f:ommandmentsj hu .....often
they hal) act~d cantmry to the 8.?vice of their
Iml'ellh-~ anti teachers, b,' brcatlln'" the Sab-
bath, and bJother acts ofiony; ,,11ich, how.
PH~r trivial in their eye" would not be on'r-
looked ~. God, .; who i~ the searcher of Ole
thoug:ht~ and intents of the heart."

In thi~ manner the hours wore :l,Wl\\", ami
bed time arrived; the trunk8 Wl're alread,'
packed to ~ read)' for the moroin)!; stn.,..o;~
which wa~ to ctJrln'y the bo\'s back. to the
school, twehe mllr:-. tii~tallt (;'.U1ntown: next
morning, a loud rapnt the door (If th~ir sleep-
ing rllom arou~ctl Hownnl and George from
their ~luIllI.H:-r)O; and the bright sun darting
hi ...b.-alliS into the windows, admonished ttl.cm
to arise.

- ----
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Breakfast bein~ over, and the trunk! in
I eadine~s in the hall, Harry was _ummoned.
Aftt'r loitering, and hllhling mamilla b)" the
lIand lUl 10llg as she would permit tbero, the
boys ga,'c her a hasty kis,;, Bud ran out uf the
parlour into Dr. Harriugt(ln~s office-a.nu CIIl-

bra.cillg him. were 01T. Harry foIlllwed with
the trunks, ami they WClOC "horll Y "i'ateu ill

the \'err S3.me 8~<>'C_coach, wilidl, the week
before, had brolll:ht them to tOWII. How-
ard's eJes Wl're faIled with tean, ami George
looked grave. The)' howewr ~g"n to think.
of all the plea!lures ihcy,)Ulll enjop~d. George
pleased himiiclfwith"thc thuught of how much
he WO\1\d ho. ....c to tell the ho)">;at school; and
Howard thought, if the ned tl:l.)" ~houhl be
clear, he would walk oYer to old Squire Hob.
son's farm, amI see his poor tenant, 'Vi1Iiam
Jones, who wa.s in a deep decline. He had
hilo pocket full of mellicines for him, that the
nudor had recommended, but which Un> old
lUa.n was tUll poor to purcha.!'Ic. The~e his
father had al1o.....ed him to take from his own
~tock that he alwa)~ kept fur the illlligent.
Ill/ward hall beside, a large roll uf flannel in
his trunk, which his mamma. had placed there
for \Villiam Jones's two younge",t chilliren;
~Ull Howard also thought to llimselr, how
sweet it will be to carry m)" nice ...Yt.w Tu-
lament to Ule fa.rmer'il, and read to poor
William.
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The stage now stopped at the door of tJl'"
villa~e pl\!;lur"!; hou!;cj and Ult~next mornitlg
the boy. entered upon their ~tudie!i. In the
iichooJ.room luljoirung: nor were the,'" UTI"
mindful of that God tu whom tllt.i. U1o~r
had directed tJleir thoughts, lU tlu. fOflrce oj
ail theirblt"ingllor timt and dt.mity,

C.
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